e immobilised the right hindlimbs of six-month-old female Wistar rats for four weeks using a biplanar external fixation bridging the knee. The untreated left limbs served as a control group. An additional group of rats was allowed to recover for four weeks after removal of the frame.
W
e immobilised the right hindlimbs of six-month-old female Wistar rats for four weeks using a biplanar external fixation bridging the knee. The untreated left limbs served as a control group. An additional group of rats was allowed to recover for four weeks after removal of the frame.
Immobilisation caused reduction in the wet weights of approximately 50% in the gastrocnemius, quadriceps, soleus and plantaris muscles; this was not restored completely after remobilisation. There was an increase in the activity of acid phosphatase of approximately 85% in the gastrocnemius and quadriceps muscles whereas that of creatine phosphokinase was reduced by about 40%. These values returned to nearly normal after remobilisation. Histological and ultrastructural examination showed a marked myopathy of the gastrocnemius muscle after immobilisation although the morphology was largely restored after remobilisation.
We conclude that after four weeks of remobilisation, hind-limb muscles do not return to preimmobilisation weights, although biochemical activities and ultrastructural appearance are largely restored. [Br] 1999;81-B:896-901.
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Muscle atrophy resulting from disuse and immobilisation has been recognised since 1944.
1,2 Early studies 3 described some of the important changes which occur as a result of disuse. There is a significant decrease in protein synthesis 4, 5 as early as six hours after the onset of immobilisation and changes in the size and number of muscle fibres also occur. 6, 7 Administration of growth hormone (GH) to old animals which have been immobilised, has been shown to have a positive influence in reducing some of the associated damage. [8] [9] [10] The loss of muscle weight was reduced by almost 50% after treatment with GH. Changes in the activity of acid phosphatase (ACP) and creatine phosphokinase (CPK) were less pronounced. 8 Both of these enzymes are reliable indicators of metabolic activity in muscle tissue. ACP is a lysosomal enzyme, the activity of which is usually increased in tissues in which there is extensive lysosomal-related degradation of tissue components. CPK is the enzyme responsible for the provision of the initial energy-rich molecules of ATP for muscle contraction.
The effects of immobilisation of the hindlimb using plaster-of-Paris or external fixation have been compared. The latter was found to provide more rigid limb immobilisation. 11 The behaviour of muscle and the capacity for remobilisation after external fixation have not been investigated, although this is of clinical importance. Our aim was to assess the metabolic activity and morphological appearance of muscles after immobilisation by external fixation and to study their capacity for recovery.
Materials and Methods
We used 18 female six-month-old Wistar rats which were housed in standard plastic breeding cages, in groups of three, at 20°C with a 12-hour light-dark cycle. They were fed a standard diet. All animals were maintained in conformity with the Guiding Principles in the Care and Use of Animals of the American Physiological Society, and the experimental protocol was approved by the Animal Welfare and Ethics Committee of our Faculty of Medicine. The animals were divided into three groups each of six rats. Those in group 1 had the left knee immobilised by external fixation in a position of 40° to 50° of flexion for a period of four weeks. 11 In group 2 the rats were also immobilised for four weeks and were then remobilised for another four weeks. Group 3 consisted of age-matched untreated rats. For the purposes of evaluation and comparison the muscles of the free contralateral limbs were used as an age-matched control group in order to take into consideration any systemic effects caused by the surgery. The body-weight of all the animals was determined weekly until they were killed. Immobilisation by external fixation 11 . Rigid immobilisation was achieved by inserting through the lateral plane of the femur and tibia two 0.8 mm diameter Kirschner wires which were then connected by two threaded brass rods to make a rigid frame. The rods were 4.8 mm in diameter and 33 mm in length and had a 13 mm slot cut longitudinally from both ends to contain the wires. The overall weight of the device was 12 g. Biochemical studies. The animals were killed by ether anaesthesia at four weeks in group 1 and at eight weeks in group 2. Two specimens of muscle of 200 mg each were taken from the belly of the gastrocnemius, quadriceps, plantaris and soleus muscles of both hindlegs and immersed in 1.4 ml of 50mM Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane buffer at pH 7.4. Each sample was homogenised in a Polytron homogeniser (Kinematica GmbH, Lucerne, Switzerland) and then centrifuged for 30 minutes at 24 000 g. The supernatant was separated and used for enzymatic assays. The activity of ACP was determined as previously described 11 and that of CPK according to the method of Tanzer and Gilvarg 12 using 0.05M glycine buffer at pH 7.4. Measurements of lipid peroxidation were carried out using thiobarbituric acid (TBA) according to the procedure of Ohkawa, Ohishi and Yagi. 13 The concentration of protein in muscle extracts was determined by the method of Lowry et al.
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Light and electron microscopy. After the animals had been killed the gastrocnemius was removed. A transverse slice 2 mm thick was cut with a razor blade from a site approximately 3 mm distant from the tendon of origin and immersion-fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1M sodium cacodylate buffer at pH 7.4 containing 0.01% calcium chloride at room temperature. Blocks of tissue approximately 1 mm 3 were cut and left in the fixative for three hours before rinsing and storing overnight in 0.1M sodium cacodylate buffer containing 7.5% (wt/vol) sucrose. This was followed by postfixation in 1% unbuffered osmium tetroxide for two hours, dehydration in ascending ethanols, treatment with propylene oxide and epoxy embedding in Pelco Eponate 12 (Ted Pella, Redding, California). After heat polymerisation at 60°C for 18 hours, sections 1 µm thick were cut on an ultramicrotome. These were stained with 0.1% Toluidine Blue in 1% borax for light microscopy. Sections 60 to 90 nm thick were cut with a diamond knife on the ultramicrotome, collected on uncoated copper grids, contrast-stained with 1% uranyl acetate in 70% ethanol followed by 1% lead citrate before examination in a JEM 100SX transmission electron microscope (JEOL Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) at 80 kV. Histomorphometry. After the animals had been killed the belly of the gastrocnemius of three different rats from each experimental group was rapidly frozen in isobutane cooled by liquid nitrogen. A cryostat was used to prepare transverse sections 6 µm thick which were stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Areas of myofibres were determined histomorphometrically using an Olympus Cue-2 Image Analysis System (Olympus Corporation, Lake Success, New York). The measurements were made in standardised fields ('windows') with an area of 176 758 µm 2 . Statistical analysis. We performed statistical analysis using either a paired or independent Student's t-test. In addition, two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used in some cases. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. The results are reported as the mean ± SD.
Results
Body-weight. The body-weight of animals immobilised by external fixation for four weeks and those allowed to recover for an additional four weeks is shown in Table I . After immobilisation for four weeks (group 1), the animals lost about 5.9% of their weight, which was not significant. There was, however, a significant loss of weight in group 2 of about 10.2% (p < 0.01).
Muscle weight. Table II shows the weights of the four muscles studied in all groups. After four weeks of external fixation the mean loss of weight in the gastrocnemius was 58.8%, in the quadriceps 62.0%, in plantaris 46.6% and in soleus 46.6%. After a further four weeks of recovery the weights did not return to that of the muscles in the contralateral limb. The mean weight loss in the gastrocnemius, quadriceps, plantaris, and soleus was 28.9, 42.7, 35.7 and 41.0%, respectively. These values were significantly lower (p < 0.001) than those of the contralateral control leg (Table  II) . The muscle weights of the untreated control group remained the same throughout the experimental period. Biochemical studies. nemius muscles. Immobilisation for four weeks caused an increase of 82.4% in ACP activity and a decrease of 36.5% in CPK activity. There was an increase of 132.5% in lipid peroxidation as measured by the TBA assay. All these changes were significant (p < 0.01). After a further four weeks of remobilisation the activity of both ACP and CPK returned to normal, while lipid peroxidation increased by 32.4%, which was not statistically significant (Table III) . After four weeks of immobilisation (Table IV) there was an increase of 88.4% in the activity of ACP in the quadriceps muscle while that of CPK was reduced by 44.0%. After four weeks of recovery there was a marked, but nonsignificant improvement in the activity of both enzymes (ACP, +26.3%; CPK, +10.3%) (Table IV) .
Light-and electron-microscopic studies. External fixation caused considerable morphological changes in the gastrocnemius muscle (Figs 1 and 2) . Immobilisation caused distortion of the myofibres (Fig. 1B) which became shrunken with loss of sarcoplasm. Many myofibres lost their cross-striations, their nuclei became irregular and were frequently found to be centralised within the myofibres which developed large numbers of small vacuoles. After remobilisation the structural integrity of the myofibres was substantially restored. Some nuclei persisted although they were often very irregular. The area occupied by connective tissue between the myofibres was often quite substantial and groups of adipocytes were commonly found (Fig. 1C) . Table II . The mean (± SD) change in the weight (mg) of the hindlimb muscles after four weeks of external fixation (group 1) and four weeks of external fixation followed by four weeks of recovery (group 2) Fig. 1 Photomicrographs showing longitudinal sections of fibres of the gastrocnemius muscle. Figure 1A -The contralateral non-immobilised left leg. Figure 1B -The immobilised leg. There is severe distortion and damage to myofibres, reduction in the volume of the sarcoplasm, increased vacuolisation, and loss of cross-striations. Figure 1C -After recovery for four weeks following immobilisation, there is considerable histological recovery of the myofibres. Adipocytes, in which the lipid (L) is stained black by the osmium during preparation, are common in the connective tissue between fibres (1 µm epon sections stained with Toluidine Blue).
External fixation External fixation plus recovery
Fig. 2
Electron micrographs of areas comparable to those seen in Figure 1 . Figure 2A -The contralateral left leg. The sarcomeres have an orderly arrangement. Figure 2B -External fixation results in severe myopathy with distortion of the sarcomeres, loss of myofilaments and the development of vacuoles. Figure 2C -After recovery from immobilisation, the normal ultrastructure of the sarcomeres is largely restored. There is a centralised irregular nucleus (N).
The histological observations were confirmed by transmission electron microscopy. Immobilisation by external fixation caused severe myopathic changes with distortion of sarcomeres and loss of myofilaments (Fig. 2B ) compared with the normal (Fig. 2A) . After remobilisation the ultrastructure of the myofibres was substantially restored (Fig.  2C) . The order of the sarcomeres and the arrangement of the myofilaments returned to an appearance similar to that of the contralateral leg, although some centralised irregular nuclei were still found in the myofibres (Fig. 2C) . Histomorphometric findings. After four weeks of immobilisation the mean area occupied by myofibres in the gastrocnemius was reduced by 55.7% (p < 0.001; Fig. 3 ) compared with the normal limb. After four weeks of return to mobility it was still considerably lower (34.1%; p < 0.01) than that of the contralateral control (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
External fixation requires the invasive use of pins which penetrate both bone and muscle. In our study the bodyweight of rats subjected to external fixation alone without any fracture of a long bone did not change significantly after four weeks of immobilisation. There was, however, a continuous loss of body-weight during the four weeks of recovery (Table I ). This could be related to the fact that the animals were still relatively immobile even during the recovery period. None of the immobilised muscles returned to normal, a finding supported by Maeda et al. 15 Booth 16 showed that the gastrocnemius muscles of rats immobilised in plaster-of-Paris for 28 days returned to normal 50 days after removal of the plaster. In another study, however, the soleus muscles of rats immobilised for 90 days were shown to return to normal after 14 days. 4 The loss of muscle weight due to immobilisation is not a result of changes in the water content since it has been shown that the ratio of dry to wet weight remained the same in both immobilised and control legs. The activity of alkaline phosphatase, ACP and CPK has been shown to change considerably after denervation and immobilisation, 8, 18, 19 and our findings confirm this (Tables II and III) . Similarly, lipid peroxidation, a marker of muscle oxidative damage, was also increased after four weeks of immobilisation. After four weeks of recovery, they had all almost returned to normal. Our main finding was that the mass of the muscle is not capable of returning to the previous levels after four weeks of remobilisation whereas morphological and biochemical parameters recover faster and more completely during the same period. Fig. 3 Histomorphometric data of the cross-sectional area (µm 2 ) of fibres in the gastrocnemius muscle of rat hindlimbs subjected to external fixation for four weeks compared with that of the contralateral limb and after four weeks of recovery (n=total pooled fibres per rat, three rats per experimental group; *p<0.001; **p<0.01; (ANOVA)).
